
T ll,1!l llay' that µiri1n~·, B~lo1.i 
. aiUl-Rance Stiickland-declded 
thtY were in love With each o1her 
t:iough to get married, Rance in· 
atsted that she came home with blm 
\a meet his mother. Loraine looked 

Eaton Rapids Child Study club et him In alarm. 
v.ill meet Wednesday, Nov. 10, with .. Now? Tod~y? Oh, R.:oce, •llP-
Mrs. Francis Bla~t. ~- Paul Hall pose she doesn t like me? 
and Mrs. RObert- Houston, ,assist- · "She'll like you, all rlgh~" he 
ant hostesses. 10011 call, Armistice grinned. "You're a Bigelow. That's 
day memory. Thls ie guest night enough ~r mother. She's a hound 
and Mrs. 1 Mildred Harrell will lor family background." Then he 

Kni h D• . speak on world situation. Members added quickly. ''Not that I'd love 
g t 11tr1ct please notify hostess if they are yo\l any less, no matter who you 

, ' ---

1 

bringing a gueSt. were." 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bracey were Loraine's fears that Mrs. Strick· 

dinner guests Sunday of their Advertisinc Pays Bis Dlvidendi' land would d1sapprove of her van· 
' ' ished flve minutes after she had met 
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Short of Funds ? 
... I ..... 'I" ' J 
lake lblS .-amp~ s 

:ADVICE 
• ··-

If you just ~n\, seem t? 

make ends meet arowi'ci 'the 'fann, 

come In f-0r a loan. We will give 

farmers every considerat1im -:possi

ble, because we are :qt!P~ul -0f the 

part you are d-Oing on the food 

front. W.e will ~an~~ a ~pay
ment 114:hedule to fit eaclt individ

u!ll ne!!d, and ,will' welcome the op

portunity to discuss your problem 

with y-OU. 

~: L}; ·•, ' 
KEEP BUYING WAR BONDS 

All Makes of Cars 

• 

the kindly old Jndy. "You're love. 
ly, my dear," she told the girl trank· 
ly. "And l know you'll forgive tne 
for ·being glad Rance is marrying 
someone with background., ,He's all 
I bave1 and I do .so want him to be 
happy." 

"No more than !, Mrs Strickland. 
I love him too and I'll da my best 
to make. him a good wife." 

"I know you will. You come from 
a flile 'family. The Bigelows date 
back as far as the Mayflower." 

Lorntne couJd hardly wa1t to get• 
home to teli her own mother the 
wonderful news. 

"Gobd heavens, child, what's hap
pened?" Mrs. Bigelow exclaimed 

I \"hen Lorainw came buntmg through 
i U1e c!oor. · 

"Ch. 'ffiothi!r, I'm so happy! 
Rar:cc artd I are going to be mar
r;ed 11, 

• !.~;;.1. 1ed'l" Mrs. Bi!;!elaw stared 

-LINERS
Too Late To·CI&Qify 

RIDERS WANTED-from Eaton 
Rapids to Nallh-Kelvinatoi Mt. 
Hope plant. 7:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. °" 
shift. Eldred Harkness, 206 King 

44c 

Drain Notice 

Friday, Saturday, November 5, 6 ,
Matinee Saturday - 2:30 

" 
LAUREL and HARDY 

in 

Air Raid Wardens'' 
Chapter 9 of Serial and Cartoon 

Sunday, Monday, November 7, 8-
Sunday Shows at 8, 5, 7 and 9 

Broadway'• Muaical Senaation 
Comes to SCreen 

'' Cabin • 
ID the Sky 

Ethel 
·Waters 

With 

ROCHESTER 
Also 

Lena 
Home 

"Donald's Vacation" and News· 

Tuea.1 Wed., Thura., Nov. 9, 10, 11-
The Story of Women's Love - Told in 

• All It's Glory 

Claudette Colbert Veronica Lake 
Paulette Goddard 

-in-

' So Proudly We· Hail' 
Latest News Events 

War Stamps and Bonds on Sale at This Theatre 

--- __ __,..~.-!..._ J._ __:__ - -

- :~~~=!_o;-:!::1 
Louise VanNocker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L: F. VanNocker, to 
Pf<?. Robert S. Higgins, son of Mr.

1 
and Mrs. Robert Higgins, took 
place at the VanNoeker home on 
GanaLstreet last Thun:day even
inJO' at nine o'cloek. The Rev. H. D. 
zun .perfotlned the double ring i 

I 
ceremony before a lq.rge window~ 
outlined with candelabra, fems and l 
baskets of dahlias and chrysanthe

l mums. Candlelight was'jsed dur
ing the ceremony. 

Eaton county prospective induc
tees into the U. S. Army or Navy 

r, will find out what is expected of 
'them at a meeting in the Charlotte 
high school, 1Monda.y, November 15, 

itlrs. Lawrence .Oxendale sang 
••Our Love11 and "Because" ac<:omr 
panied by iMl's. Gerald Gillett pre
-ceding the ce,remony. Mn:. Gillett 
also played the wedding· mnrch. 
The bride1 given in marriage by her 
father, Vi'Ore a two-piece aqua 
dress with brown accessories and 
a corsage of pink ~hrysanthemums 

1\:illlmllllc::!~=====:J and carnations; Mrs. Chas. Gulli-
1: ver, sister of the bride, was ma1d 

of honor and wore a two-:piece 
dress of gold color, also with brown 
accessories and a corsage like the 
bride's. Mr. Gulliver was beat man. 

at 8:00 p. m. 
This meeting is primarily for f 

those of draft age 'Who will soon be w B d · 
faced with problems such as, "What ar on s -
is expected of me in the army?" 
e1How is my family to best protect 
our interests?", ete. Earl Mc

.Grath, member of the Eaton coun
ty ,draft board, states that tins 
111eetln1r should "e 'lf pa.rtieblar 
inteteSt to those jn 3-A who .are 
likely to be called within the next 
few months. 

Carl Hom, Lt. Donald E. Hay
ward of the Navy and Maj. Arthur 
K. Vincent of Chicago, for the 
Arw;, will p~rticlp~te in di~us
sion. '1Target of To-night" and 
"Clusification o( Enlisted Men", 

Stamps 

To Speak at 
Kiwanis 

will be shown. Dr. Jae. K. Quay, Y.M.C.A. 
Returned from Egypt 

After 24 years 

Man, 

· Seniors to Give 
"Spring Fever" 
.~HSpring· Fever", the senior class 
play is the big treat in store for 
you December 2J A new angle on 
11spring fever" 1 as we know it, is 
presented in this ,e'bmedy of college 
life. Characters filled with zest for 
Ute, a plot composed of collegiate 
prsnks, and lines packed with 
punch will furnish you with an ev
ening of delightful entertainment. 

Dr. James ~turned to the 
U. S. one month ago after spend· 
icg 24 years in Cairo, Egypt .. He 
is semor flecretary of the Oa.tro, 
Y.M.C.A. In this capacity he ~a.s 
worked with thousands of Italian 
and Nazi war prisoners baken by 
the Allied armies, during the 
North A!rican campaign. He 
knows what the Nazis are fighting 

A cast made up of a few of last 
year's veteran actors plus several 
others With newly discovered t.alent 
UBOre you that you can't afford 
to ml1s tlu'I produ<tion. /The fol
lowitig comprise the cast: Suzanne 
Littlefield, Sara Jane McDonald, 
LOis Walter, Jeanne VanArk, Jane I 
Hansen, Bettie Wiseman, Lester 
Ra~ Oecar Johnson, Kenneth Carr, 
Bruce Carr, John Swank and Ray I 
Firebaugh./ 

Watch next week's paper for l 
funher light on tihe characteriza
tions and plot of .. .his elev.er com-

for. ted . h 
Lately he has eoopera wit 

the English government in improv-

edy. (x) 

"Boo~ I 
Li~rary. I 

Following the~remony refresh
ments were se 00. including a 
three-tier ..... --eddi <:ake. 

The bride graduated from the 
local schools with the dass of Hl42 
while Mr. H1ggms g1ad..i.ated here 
ir• 1941 and has since graduated 
from the Army Air Frnld at Las 
Vegas, Nev., as a gunner He is to 
report at Salt Lake City, Utah, 
this week end. ' 

Ex. Group Leaders 
Meet Nov. 19th. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 17, the pub
lic library closed from 4. :OO to 7 :00 
p. m. During the penod from 4 :00 
to 5 :30, the girls of the 6th1 7th 
and 8th grades will be guests of 
the library for a special Book 
Week program whlcll will feature 
the 'reading by Dorothy Maywood ing relations between the youth of 
Bird of one of hei- own stories. ~ Egypt and_ Turkey. He also hail 

The building will be open at the first hand knowlerJge of. the Jew
regular hours during the rest of ish-Arab <?onfhct and what 1t 
the week and the general public is means to us. 
invited to inspect the new books While in Eaton Rapids, Dr. 
whi~ are attiving.. Quay will meet with 3 groups. On 

Since events beh1.nd the news are Monday eve~'ng there wil~ be an 
often more startling ~ban those I informal grou meeting with peo
which make the h~a~lme~, many ple interested 'n r.M.C.A. work. 
reporters are publishing m book Tuesday mornirlg he will address 
form significant facts which have the high school assembly and Tue.s
heen hushed by . newspapers and day noon the Kiwanis club. 
radio&. Cont:i:equently a half ihour Anyone' wishing to listen to Dr. 
with the right book often sheds an Quay at the Kiwanis luncheon is 
amazing light on the deep myster: cordially invited. Contact W. S ott 
of why things ·have happened as Munn or John Miller for rese! 1a
they have, and what may be ex- hons. 
11ected to happen tomorrow. The visit of Dr. Quay to Ealon I ' I Rapids is made possible by the 

H. 1" .y Clu'- Held ~·ore1gn Service section of the In- j 
lD ternatianal Y .!M.C.A. ' 

Weekly J\'leet 
__ __,, __ _ 

Former Resident 
Dies in Detroit 
'- /11rs Arthur .. Wi!lt~)er (Florence 
Harri~)·1 ~arna "NOvemDer 8, at her 
home m 'Detroit/ She leaves a son, 
Sgt. A. H. Webster who is sen?n~ 
with the armed forces and E.tation
ed in England and one sister, Miss 
Mary Harris. 

Mrs. Webster a former reside?t 
of Eaton Rapids was graduated in 
music at Ypsilanti Normal and for 
1:>0me years taught music m the 
public schools here and el~c ~·here. 
At one time she was librarian of 
the city hbrary. She was an a:'.tive 
member of the Christi•an Science 
church. ' 

LL Cle~ LiPtk:J, United &ates Air Foree. from Great Neck. L. I., 
w111 one of lheJnt Americam to P.Ut!eipate In th4' bombing of Gennany 
and the ouuJ>led countriea. Forced down over enemy territory, Lt. Achi t 
Lipeky ie now in • Nazi prison. . ~ evemen ' 

To free th~• American soldier, aa well 11 1uaranlce your own future . 
liberty, buy Se((R)d War Loan Boml1 with every cent not needed For 

~·~h, "~''"'~1a1 •. :="' u~•i· .. ~========-- Day for 4_8 

Evenmg prayer and sermon al 
P· m. 
Holy Communion 9:80 a. m. 

(First Sunday of Month) 



LOCAL OPTION. If the Barry 
county test of local option indi
cates anything, it is this: Four out 
of Seven voters were of the con
viction that county prohibition is 
not the answer to the alcoholic 
beverage problem. Facts: 170 bus
iness and professional people siez
ed control from profit-minded tav
ern operators and beer dealers, dis
carded the wets' fancy advertising 
copy and literature prepared in 
Grand Rapids, and even stymied 
New York distillers who sought 
to spend huge sums in flashy pro
motions. 'They united on one ap
peal: County Prohibition isn't the 
solution! The county-seat news .. 
paper, which declines to accept 
beer or liquor advertising1 • aided 
the local business committee in 
preparing grass-roots· advertising 
copy, all of which was paid for by 
Barry county citizens who had no 
selfish interest in the outcom_e. 
Deys are encouraged by the reviS::. 
ed interest in improving home-rule 
enforcement and in si;r1cter con
trol. 

Tho Journal Publiahing Compan)' 
110 E. Ha1mlin Street 

Entered at the Postolllce at Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan, 8.i> Seconcl-class 

Matter 

Subscription Price 
Three Months ------------- 65c 
F<lur Months --------------- 85' 
Six Months -------------- $1.2& 
One Year --------------- $2.00 
Out of State __ , ----------- $2.60 

The CIO News said 'that many 
manufactq.rers in Detroit "can be 
morally charged wiU1 the murder 
of thousands of American boys on 
the battle front because of tlleir 
failure to convert their plants ·t.O 
war production". "Motive for this 
Jack of patriotism, continue the 
CIO News, was •fthe mad scr.a.mble 
for dollar profits". This antago
nism of labor against indi.i&trial 
management has been accentuated 
during the past ten years. Today 
labor demands a llrger share of 
industrial ""Sr profits-too Often 
unmindful that its own earnings 

RACIAL ISSUE. Detroit's race have increased 33 per.cent since 
riot last June was reflected in the Pearl Harbor, while corporation 
re-election of Mayor EAJ.ward J. f" 15 t, n1· 
Jeffn·es and the defeat of ,Frank pro its roae ipercen ac:co ing 

MILK. Michigan· Milk Producers 
association, Dieeling at Michigan 
State college last wee!;, reviewed 
the war-time pligbtOl the d&iif 
industry. Price of milk has increas· 
ed .16 percent, much less than other 
commodities. Consumer purchasing 
power is soaring. Whereas only 39 
percent of all milk was used in 
1933 for bottle consumption, rtoday 
52 percent is so used. Yet milk pro· 
duction slumped 23 percent be· 
tv.'eell July and October, 1948, nec
essitating quotas for markets, bas
ed on June epoundage rate~. We're 
drinking more milk than ever; milk 
ptjces have not kept pace with 
farm feed 'costs, end many d.'liry 
farms lack sufficient manpower to 
care for milk cows whic'b on a state 
basis have increased 16 percent in 
number since 1939. 

FOOD SUBSIDY. Opposition to 
government subsidy of food prices 
has been registered emphaticaUy 
by Michigan farm groups-State 
Grange and the. Farin Bureau. 
Washington obse"er• forecBSt 
the administration's program of 
fann subsidies is likely ta be re
jeeted by Congrese. In the mean
while, organized labor is driving 
for higher wages. The combined 
effect may he higher foDd .prices 
with the-worst pµich coming next 
spring. Exampl~ of the inflation 
spira1: War Lah<lr Board 8'J'.Snted 
lumberjacks an increase in wages. 
OPA then raised lumber prices. 
Furniture manufaetUrers then ask .. 
ed OPA to raise ceiling on furni
ture prices. Consumer, payinf a 
higher price for furniture, will 
complain of "cost of living" and 
ask adjustment in pay. And so 
around the cirele. Another ex
ample: Miners' 'Wages and coal 
iprices. 

-o--'-

25 Years AlfO 

to an October st.atement by Mich
FitzGera1d who had been pro- igan-born Prentiss M. Brown, re
claimed by CIO and AFL to be the tiring OPA administrator. An~ 
"union labor candidate". Actually, now for Michigan statistics: We 
labor did not et.and united behind quote· from an article in the ·Nov
FitzGerald. At the last minute the ember issue of Michigan Labor and 
racial fssue overshadowed the labo1· Industry, written by a General 
-capitalist issue which had been Motors economist: usince January, 
fostered fervently by FitzGerald 1941, Michigan factory workers' 
followers. The Mkhigan Chroniele, weekly eaminga increased 61 per
Negro newspaper in Detroit, an-' cent, and their hourly earnings in
nowiced ~e unanhnous endorse- creased 37 percent-weakly earn-
ment of FitzGerald by negro or- ings have increased over twice as Annistice signed Monday a11d a 

hi eff · • d large crowd gathered in Eaton 
ganizations, w le J nes a ver- fast as have weekly expenses". Rapids for the clebration which 
tising emphasized. that he was op-

1 
lasted all afternoon and evening. 

posed to mixed housing of negros RECONVERSION That Mich 
and whites. In Hamtramek a suit · , t · · · .j Mrs. W, H. Edick underwent a 

, had been filed by negroes to force ig~n 8 ~os -war ~nversion peno goitre operation in' Ann Arbor laet 
\\'lll bnng the .b1g~st U!1emp1oy- Wednesday. 

entry of negro families in a gov- ment .headache In hrntory Is gen~r-1 Auctions: J. E. McNutt, Nov
ernment financed housing proJ"ect. ally _conceded. Industry h~s stnp- ember 19 . Jay Conklin Est. Nov-
Side cmnplication: Activity of the P'~ its plants of peatl!e-t1me ma- 1 ember 20.' ' 
Franklin Douglas (Negro) club of chmery. Resto~n~ the ,plants to I ;:.. Silas Godfrey has sold his vari
the Communist party, 3425 Mac- former product1!'1ty, pl!ls r:he ex- ety t re to C . F. end Mildred 
Douglas street, Detroit. pense of renovatmg eqwpment and 5 0 f J ·ck 

---o--- maintaining payrolls, will require,~lackmer o a son. . 
HATREDS. The racial issue in plenty of cash. Cash can be provid- '' Mrs .. Ada Pre~ley Bullen di~ 

the Detroit campaign again has led ed out of war-time profifs or out Sunday 1 )lrs. Lydia E. Cotton Sat 
observers to predict that wiless of the Pockets of stockholders. If urday at the home of her daughter~ 
nA • "A "d •-tt h you believe 1:1tockholders should Mrs. Bert f!all. ~~~~:~e ':n~ro;:a;;::u:~s or:; foot the bill, You walk nght into t' Elmer lli~bo~ was struck ~y 
Negroes, Paradise Valley is apt to gl)Vernment-ownenhip and -control. J?~n EI~:ed ~ delivery truck '!'hlle I 
be the scene of a repetition of the According to studies of the U. S. r1d1ng hi:. b1>eyc~e Saturday night. 
disgraceful riots of laet June. Coun· Treasury Department, U. S. conp· He ~as not. seriously ~urt. . 
ter to this remedj, which acknow- orations will have a total of $11,- Mu~s Jen'!le Fowler IS spending 
]edges the use of segregation, is an 600,000,000 in net profits at the I ~he wee~. With her brother, Homer I 

· tt• d f N J d close of three war years-1941-42- tn Detroit. 
=~si;~c!ur~:J by Co~':nue~st 43. In 1932, worst year of our de- ~A daughter was born l? Mr. and 
propaganda, in .part- to demand pression, in(l.ustriAI deficits reached I ~frs .. G. \V. Mock Wednesd~y. . 
racial equality in housing, 'parks, $7,800,000,000. You'll probably hear 1' Gnnnell Bros. of. ~etro1t h~ve 
achools and other facilities. In more about war profits in 1944.. rented the sto;re bulldin$ next to 
other-words, mixed occupancy and --- Hale and 1Pett1t's and will open a 
use, a policy which Detroit's south· URED .AMERICANS. At the I music store there soon. . 
ern-born whites will never approve. West : ::chio;an Tourist and Resort :./: Mr. and ~rs. D. W .. Nichole ~el
Hence the emotional clash of pre- asso" ' ... h conference in Grand eb~ted thell' forty-first wedding 

, · judices-, climaxed by the re-elec- Ra pi..: ... , the president of· the Grand anniversary last Tue~y. , 
· 'tion of Jeffries. Hotel at Mackinac Island - W. t !\.Ir. and Mrs. ~erne Manmn_g 1 Stewart Woodfill, .predicted that ere severely bnnsed when their. 

!Michigan's resort and recreation9.l auto turned ~v~r. near the corner of 
centers would -continue in 1944 to Canal and f?1v1s1on s~reets as they 
perform 8 vital war service. The I were . returning from the f~ cel
rast tempo whereby Americans ebi:ation last ~ursday e!enmg. 
work harder, and at longer hours, .j,_ pa~ Shufel~ 1s recovenng from 
increases the importance of vnca- m3unes received last Thursday 
tion resorts where workers and ex- whel! ~he Large loaded truck he was 
ecutives find reet and relaxation, I repa1nng was struck by a car .and 
Wood.till pointed out. The play- knocked off the jacks onto him. 
boys, idle rich and , social drones Read C~lf'ed A..__.,_._ 
.were absent last summer from IW!t!I I ""'""' .. WD9Ufi 

Maj., Pail! W. Winder, 111. C 
Capt. Robert Web1ter 
Capt. Sjdney Golt 
C~pt. Bert Vaw\rk 
Capt. Phil Simpson 
Capt. Ruaaell H<>komb 
Capt. Donald D. Smith 
<;apt. Paul Slmp10n 

• Lieut. Clarence Battley 
Lieut. Willillm · S. Horner 
Lieut. Ralph Miller 
lit Lieut Chester Bradley 
lit Lieut. Clan Huntlnsl>on 
2Dd Lieut. Vietor W.a11'0rth 
Lieut. Robert Beasore 
Lieut Howard Flllrbanlra 
Lieut. Wilson·Leak 
Lieut. Claud A. Bum, 
2iid, Lieut. Kayo Maupin 

Darwin Palmer 6nd · .Wendell 
Boatman collected ecrap in Brad· 
fonl district Tueaday. , 

Mrs. Doris Wilson called on Hr. 
and MrB. Victor Moss in Sprin(
port Friday afternoon, 

tMre. Lucile Pechumer and Mn. 
Tillie Favorite attended W.8.C.S. 
at Oharlesworth church Wedneadalll !i 
Nov. 3. 

Fonl Palmer solicited this di•· 
trlet for the War Chest fund. 

Mr. and Mn. Cliffonl WiltK>n and 
fiimily were Satunlay. night dinner 
guests of Mr. Bild Mre. Anson 
Squires and family of Jil!lton Rall" 
ids. 

----<>--,,..., .. 
On the whole,. we llke a murdat 

...,....,. p1a7 In which " tum. out 
then wa1 DO murder. Tbtn'1 a -··to laualL 

STATE OF MICHIGAN.- The 
Circllil Court For The Colllil7 of 

Eillon - IN CHANCERY 
HARK D. HOAG AND PRISCBL·' 
LA M. HOAG, Plalntlffa, •L IOBN 
J .. MIJiRPHY AND ELLIOT1' R. 
SMITH and MRS. ELLIOO'T R. 
·SMITH, whoo fint •me·i. •· 
kn""" but who formerlr wu Ille 
wife of the Aid Elllotl R. Smith, 
and their unknown helra, d"evil...., 
legal- and assillDll, Defend&alo, 

At a eesaion of said court ·held 
at the Circuit Court Room, in iiae 
city of Charlotte In aaid county/on\ 
the 27th day of October, A~D. 19'8. 'I 

Present: Honorable Arehie· D. 
McDonald Circuit Judge, · · 

On reading and filing the Blll of 
eomplaint in said cause and, the 
affidavit of G. E. McArthur ·at
tached thereto, from which it sat
isfactorily appears to the court 
that the defendants abo.ve named, 
or their unknown hei~ deviseea1 
legatees and aasigna, · and ptj>per 
and necessary parties defendant in 
the above entitled cause, and, 

It furtb.er appearing. that after 
diligent BeitTCh and· inquiry it can,. 
not be ascertained, and it is not 
known whether or not said defend ... 
ants are living or dead, except u 
in said bill stated, or where any of 
them may reside if Jiving, and it 
dead, whether they have personal 
representative or heirs Jiving or 
where they or some of them may 
reside, and further tha1 the pre· 
.. nt whereabouts of said defend· 
ante are unknown, and that the 
names of tihe persons included 
therein without being named, but 
who ere embraced therein und_,r 
the title of unknown heirs, de·i,.. 
visees, legatees and assigns, can
not be ascertained after. diligent 
searcl} and inquiry, 

On motion of G. E. McArthur, 
attorney for Plaintiffs, it is order
ed that said defendants and their 
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, cause their appearance to 
be entered in this cause within 
three months from the date of thi.a. 
order, and irl default thereof tihat 
eaid Bill of Complaint be taken as 
confessed by the said defendants, 
their unknown heirs, defendants, 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and nsaigns. 

It is further ordered that within 
forty days plaintiff cause a cop7 
of thia onler to be duly published 
in the Eaton Rapids Journal, a 
nev.'8pa.per printed, published and 
circulated in said county. 

Archie D. McDonald, 
Cireuit Judge ,.. 

Countersigned: T e b e T em a n, 
CDunty Clerk of the said Circuit. 
Court. A true copy, Tebe Teman, 
County Clerk. . 

Take notice, thit We auit, la 
which the foregoing onler WU 
duly made, involves and is broul'ht 
to reform a deed and to quiet title 
to the followin~ described pi~ 
and parcel of land situated a!ld be-:. 
ing in the County of Eaton an4 
Stat.e of Michigan, described · aa 
follows, to wit: The Southwest one
quarter ( % ) of the Southeast °""" 
quarter ( 1ii) 'of sectiOn sixteen 
(16), Town tour '(4) North of 
Range three (3) West. 

G. E.M~ur, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

44·Inc.'1-21-.U 

Narrow Lake Dance Hall 

Saturday, • 
November 13th 

"Red Drennan and His Orchestra" 
9 :30 to 1 :30 (slow time) 50c admission 

No One Under 21 Years Admitted 

Wualnl'I Off the road 
sinoe Pearl Harbor . ~ ,. 
abuul; 1 car in every HI" 
To keep the nation's 
remaining au•os operatiq, 
cella for bettllr car cam
especially better win.tel" cue. 

·;::.:i~~1i:=n~·Z.~ 

. -e1Z4eea-
·r.~1s cold motors slarl ~ 

CONsTABLE TOl\ll DRAKE ol the 
Canadian pDlice parked his car 

alonisld8 th• road; ' · ' 
The two men~ climbed over the 

1mowbank made by the road plow 
and started .across the Oeld, follow
ing a double line o! tracks. On bQth 
sides. save for tlie double line of 
foot-prints apd a ·tew deep impres
-sions about two inches square, the 
snow lay in an unbroken blanket. 

Presently they came to a clump o! 
shrubbery. Behind it the footprints I 
ended .. There was a deep impres
sion in the snow about the size of a 
man's body. 

.. 
ID 

At least 75 per cent of all poultr,y sold to us will reach the 
armed forces. We don't mind worJ9ng from 72 to 120 hours per week : 
&!ltting it ready. ' "' - - -- -"' 

Please keep it coming as·you have during the past 30-days; 

Hansen Packing Co. 
Successors to A. M. Smith Co. 

Plant Phone -0321 Eaton Rapids 

"This Js where tt··bappened all li••·················••11!1!!1••·············· right,•: Drake said. He pointed to 
the foot.prints. ''That set of prmts 
there was made by :Morrison as he 
apprO'ached. That other line. bead· 
ing back the way we came, was 
made by him returning with Ed· 
wards' body across !his shoulders. 
The impressions ere deeper." 

STORY of THE WAVES -
Telling the story of tl:.e Women 

in Navy Blue and opportunities 
open to members of the ~·fa.vy Wo
men's Reserve, a SO~parre booklet 
wlth 75 action pictures hos been 
published for general, di"tribution. 
The pamphlet included the pray 
grades, training iaci1ili~fl and all 
other data concerning the WAVES: 
The book may be obtained by ad
dressing a postcard to Lieut. (jg) 
Helen Stewart, WAVES Recruit
irig Office, Book Tower Building, 
Detroit. 

LEADING CITIZEN OFF TO THE 
WARS -

The to'Y.'11 of Lodge G;-ass, l\o1ont., 
might just as well close up for the 
durntion~or else it will have to 
keep operating on a very Jimited 
scale. Why?-lbecnuse B. A. Zim
merman enlisted in the Seabees a 
couple of weeks back. Before he 
st.arted his construction duties for 
the Na'vy, Bluejacket Zimmerman 
was city councilman, school board 
member, garage operator, oil "com
pany manager, draft board clerk, 
and assistant fire chief of the mty 
of Lodge Grass. 

..It musl have haps)ened before 
last night's storm," Sam Bailey 
said. "Except !or Morrison's, there 
isn't the sign of a foot-print." 

Drake shook his head. "Morri
son said when he t'oupd the body it 
was lying out in the open. If it 
had happened before the storm it 
would have been covered With snow, 
wouldn't it'?" 
' Bailey scratcbed'hfs head. "Seems 
log!cn1 Still, how did Edwards 'him· 
self get here without leaving any 
foot-prints'?'' 

Both men lookcp punted. "Walt 
here," Drake said. He made a wide 
circle of the spot. All he found was 
several deep Impressions, about two 
Inches square, which he' had ob·' 
served when be first entered the 
fteld. 

"N<lt a sign of a human root· 
mark.'' he reported.to Bailey ... I 
thought perhaps Sqmeone might 
bave done some tOJJg-range shoot
ing. Let's get back to the car." 

''There's no one around here hates 
Edwards enough to want to kill 
him," Bailey observed. "It must 
have been a stranger." 

"ll there were any strangers 
around we'd have beard of IL" 
Drake lighted a cigarette and pufled 
a few moments in 111lence. "Ed· 
wards has been having good luck 
this winter with his traps. There's 
a report that be brought in a silver 
fox. T1111es are hard. and men do 
strange things when the reward 
amounts to the profit n silver fox 
pelt would bring." _ 

He was silent again ,Bailey 
guessed he was recallhig the names 
Of men who might gQ so far as to 

A SONG FROM HOME - commit murder for a silver fox pelt. 
A sleek Navy plane wa3 shot "'Joe Lambert's wife is going to 

down by the Japs m the Pacific. have a baby," Bailey hazarded. "He 
St.anley W. Teft, Toledo, Navy av- needs money bad." 
iation ordnanceman, and two com- · "It wouldn't be Joe. He hasn't 
panions clung to the wreckage o! the courage." 
the plane and for two and a half Suddenly Bailey grinned. ''Well, 
days drifted on the water. Fmally how about Nifty Shepp?" Nifty 
a tiny island vo"as spotted. The trio Shepp lived alone on the outskirts 
was washed up on the beach, ex- of the village, 8 lazy, shiflless, 1ov· 
haµsted and starving. Smo'ke curls able sort who frittered away hls 
could be seen by Teet and his 
friends rising from the center <lf time inventing worthless gadgets 
the ll:lland. They wondered whether during the winter which be sold to 
il came from a Jap camp or from tourjsts during tbe summer. 
a friendly or unfriendly native vil- Suddeoly Drake snapped his ftn. 
!age. The crash victims crept to- gers. "By golly, I think I've got 
arcls the smoke hoplng against hope it!" He drew on lus &loves and 
they would find friends sitting started the car. 
around the fire. When they were "'Got wh~t? The murderer? Who 
within a 100 yards they heard hum- was it?" 
mg and singing. Native voices •'Nifty." 
were crooning in off·pitch manner, Fi!teen minutes later Drake 
"CarrY Me Dack to Old Virginy''. stopped in front of the sbacl: in 
in English. Thanking tiheir Jucky which Edwards, the murdered vic
stars, the men crashed into the Uni, had Jived. They went Inside. 
camp, were gven food and shelter "He was sitting here at ilie table 
and were nursed back to health by when it happened," Drake said. 
the natives who spoke English and "Those dark stains on the floor were I 
who had been educated by mission- made by blood." He flung open the 
aries years !before, back door and went out "Just as 
SUPPLY OFFICERS NEEDED_ r suspected," he said a moment 

The mounting flow of sup.plies later, re-entering the room. "Come I 
to the fighting fronts has incrr:as- on, we're going to call on Njfty." 
ed the need for Navy supply offi- It was ten rmles to Nifty Sbepp's 
cers. Executives and men with place. ifbe short northern day Was 
years of experience in the follow- drawmg to a close when they 
ing fields are eligible for appoint- reached it. A light showed in the 
ment; Store, warehouse, commis- cabin's window. "Go in and talk 
ary, administration, transporta- to him,", Drake directed. "Keep 
tion, and purchasmg. In most CU!';eS him inside while I have a look 
a coJlege degree is required. How- around." 
ever, sometimes two years of col- Ten minUtes later Drake entered 
lege plus experience in the above the kitchen where Bniley and Nifty 
fields will suffice. Applicants Shepp were engaged In cocversa
should inquire at the Office of tlon. Nifty looked up in surprise at 
Naval Officer Procurement, Book sight of Drake. 
Tower Bldg., Detroit. "Why. howdy. Tom. Didn't know 

THE WEAKER SEX-WHO SAID 
SO-

Pittsburgh's last Marine has 
traded his typewriter for a rrfle. 
In the last few weeks many mem
bers of the Marine Woman's Re
serve have freed male Marines to 
fight. This is all in keeping v.·ith 
the Women's slogan - Be a Ma
rine, Free a Marine to · Fight? 
There's .!"l~ ~hing we can't under
stand, t~, because in Pitts
burgh, 25 ·Lady Marines• took the 
place of 36 fighting Marines. --Kinaaland 

you were here too. You been s1ttm' 
out there in the cold all this time'?" 

"No, Nifty, I haven't. I've been 
searching your barn. J found a 
pair Df stilts in there, one of your 
inventions. Those stilts make ;m 
impression in Ule snow about two 
inches souare. lf you Wel"e carry
ing anything as heavy as a man 
while wearing them they'd Bink pcet
ty far d0wn into the snow. I also 
found a trail that led olf through 
your baCk lot toward Edwards'. Go
Gig that waY it's only B couple o1 
miles. We found the marks"of stilts 
all around Edwards' body. Bailey, 
clamp the culfs on him before be 
geta a notion to plug us too." 

* The same gas that js used in the home to 
prepare our meals and beat water for those 
healchful refreshing baths is also used to help 
make guns, ships and airplanes. Every linu; 

a housewife saves gas she is helping to keep 
our war plants going full blll$C. Do your part. 
Help to keep our plants producing for Viaory. 
Save gas ... Use it wisely: · 

• GAS IS' ON THE JOB • 

I. Gos is doing a double-duty WART I ME job -
with a network of pipelines designed for PEACETIME! 

Z. War Industry's demand for gas to speed the pro
dUclion of score• of war trSSenlia16 has increased 

9reo11y. 

3. Wortime rm1denlial requirements hcNe been step
ped up :..... oloog with the needs of new military es

tablishmenls. 

•• And - steel cannot be obtained to expand the 
present peaceflm& notwork of pipelinm - because 
ii is mar.. .,.;ally needed on other fronb. 

VSrARTS 
IN THE 

r·11CHEN 

It takes ooly a minute 
1t to prepare chose tins. 

The money you save 
through careful buying 
will buy many extra 

Bonds. lf.. 
It's PATRIOTIC 

co carry your packages. 

consuttlERS POWER comPRnV' 
SAVE AND CONSERVE FOR VICTORY 

Use Journal Liner Advertising-It Pays 

·'IT'S TOUGH 
NOT 
TO KNOW11 

IN MICHIGAN, a thousand miles 
away, his young wife is in the hos
pital. Ever since he got excused 
from drill he's been waiting by the 
public telephone -waiting to get a 
call through to the doctor - hoping 
to bear him say, "It's a boy, aiid 
they're both doing fine I" 

But the wireJi are crowded with 

calls that move armies and speed. 
war production, calls from service 
men to the folks back borne - and 
many civilian social calls. 

SC>-patiently he waits. Waits and 
looks at his watch wiih a lump in 
his throat. And finally he'll have to 

go back to his barracks-to ilo ~ 
bed, but not to sleep. 

ilOZ 
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-Thue are important fa#tl IJflnlions of the hour. 
\Hlirv many con you answer? Giw yourself 10 
/or each one you get right. Check yourself ago.inst 
the facts below • •• facts straight from the War 
Food Administration. 

No. I: The Atlawer ... 
We.~- procluoing more food than 
..V befcire ID lllitory, 
Desplti!'-'~ in manpower 

ondmacbinery and weather bandicape
tbe American farmer ii doini a miracu· 
lous job~ daya. 

He broke iho U.S. reeord in 1940 
; ; • bnt that in '41 ..... beat that too 
in '42. For 1943 be'o topping oil 
rtCOnl• again! 

No. 21 The Ans- ••• 

NllVJ' , , • lOlii to oar lighting Allies 
(Lend·X-.. ete.) ••• 2% to oar tesri· 
toriea (Puerto Rico, the Hawaiian 
-. Alaska) and to rriendly OOWl· 

trieo to maintain our normal trade re· 
lations. 

No. 4: The Answer.•,• 
To be c:tttoln -the right rood will al
._ be anl1able at the rigbt rune, our 
umed forces require at leU1t a 90·day 
supply for men quarb!i<d in this country 
••.•• .9-month supply ror each man 
~ 

4'wtr,c1o-..... 5.wi.,-- 6.·w.._,_. ................ ......,,.. ..... llhlalloio .......... 

.. 
-" .... - _.._, .,,,_., 

0 y 

Tbe people we lroe lram the Am )'Olm 
mud be led - belped to feed-. 
..._ .. - they IDQ' become ..... 
Allloo, fi&btlnc oldc by .... with .... 

No. 7: The Aas-••• 
Rationlnc ii _,,,,_to - to ii 
tha~ eYerfGoe geu aa opportaility io 
obtoln Ju. ru.. share of oo!Jie or oar 
moot popular foods, omong them 
foods that ue Yitai (or proper hetdlh. 
Without ratloalni. It would~ boa 
.... of who 1eto to the store fintl 

No.- I: The An•- ••• 
The ONLY way food pm:.. am be kept 
down ii tbll way- by your complete 
and comcieotiom cooperation. 

Your GoVemment bu estsblished top 
legal prices OD food. The rest ii Up to you , 
and every other American I Look for of6.~ 
cial pric:ea posted in your etore or Ratioo: 
Board or publilhed in this newapape!'. 
Leam what th.,. top legal prices are 
and never pay 'morel 

No. 9: The Answer ••• 
WE, THE, AMERICAN CIVILIANS 
annually waste almost enough food 
to feed our armed forces at home and 
eb["oad I The ahned forces arc working 
to reduce food waste to an unprecedented 

·low, tlirough better meal planning and 
education. So can we at home. 

No. 10: The Answer ... 
Your Government p["omises that uo• 
dcr no circumstonces will the food 
supply be divided in such a way that 
American civilians will be deprived 
of Basic Food Requirements. 

YOUhavcapositivepartinthewartime 
food program. You and the 130,000,000 
othera who are America. YOll can iDl\ln: 
your 1hue, 70ur lomilT• ahaM imd 

-O.Wliwln-
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.,._., 
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bolp mcrtaie the iX.t:.t".appi,-; YOV-1 
malot food. &pt far lnedom ~ •• 

Here's How: 
PIODUCE FOOD, wbere ad 'llllm 1'111 I 

can. F.- are urpd to - r- ' 
-p1o. City rammeo ""'wp1 to Plan• : 
~ V1ctorY Gmden, to belp oatm a ' 
lam or ID a food proceaoliil plant 11 
_.;ble. 

CONSERVE FOOD. Can and -" 
food. Cut-. Stretchyourlood.IUP- • 
P¥ by oubotitutins plentiful for -
roods. Balonce your meala ror &ood 
nutrition. 

SHARE FOOD. Put th,e war's food cle
IDlllJda &rat. Share the supplies willlllatJ' 
with your anned forces, your Allieo, 
yriur neiif>bon. I 

PLAY SQUA~ WITH FOOD. Accept no ' 
rationed foods' Withoiit &ivin&: up\ ration 
lt8mpl. Pay no "'°"' than top lepl 
priceo under any circumltailceo. -

·i ~ 

'; 

,. 

• 

YOU WANT? 

We C<'Ul supply .... ,. 

Mink 
Squirrel 
Persian Lamb 

Seal 
Muskrat 
Opo&&um 

Lapin -
Makes the HIL1 Christmas 

Gift 

See US for Suggestions 

You can alwars pin your faith 
on our label 

Capitol Theater 
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

Friday, Saturday, November 12, 13 

Frank Morgan - Jean Rogers 
in ' ', 

''A Stranger in Town'' 
Also 

Chapter 10 'Secret Service in Darkest Africa• 

·t1· .~ ' 

Sunday, Monday, November 14, 15 
\Sunday show at 3, 5, 7 and 9 

"The Youngest 
Profession"· 

With 

Virginia; 'Weidler - Edward Arnold 
John Carroll 

Plus 

"Airways to Peace" "Dizzy News Reel" and 

Latest News Events 



. Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Juda;o of Probate. 

A tme copy. 
Eileen Tiedgen 
Register of Probate 46-48 

Detemiinatioa of Heirs 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of Ea-
ton. · 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office, in the City 
of Chirlo~~ in said County, on 
8th day of November, A. D., 1943. 

Present, Honorable Ion C. MO-: 
Laughlin, J uoge of , Probate. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
WJLI;IAM B. BLY 

Deceased 
Edna B. KlooZ having filed in 

said Court her petition praying 
that said Court adjudleate and de
termine who were at ,the time of 
his death the legal heirs of said 
deoeased and entitled to inherit 
the real estate of which aaid do,. 
ceased died seized, I 

It is Ordered, That the 6'th day 
of December1 1943, at ten o'clpck 
in the forenoon, Guitral War Time 
ot said Probat.e Office, be and is 

All granites shipped direct from quarry and manulaetu.rera. 
Buy your marker or Mpnument direct from Burleson Monument 
Works and save middle-man's profits, No salesmen. 

Phone Office 7121 Re~ident 28'10 
!Wonument Works Clo~e to Cemetery Eaton Rapids 

S§ DC!§~! '0§!:§§§6-{fl:~Ci§"'):~~&!!iC=C~§==CiCi~HiQ§CICICftDDa 
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his food (.heart 

E I pjc;\t up ' r' 5 todclY • 

FR E • Gt your gror.: ..,ill he\p 
\titchen· ... wot· 

. . it in your borten ,.,e 
Hon9ca .. evert dcaY to s 
y11u "' -

,: Contrfbuted to the Government by t,,;' Following Business People 
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Test Shows Inciease 
Of 3.7 Tons Per Acre 

l'armer1 growing iua:ar beets to 
llelp fill Amer!ca'1 war·time needs 
have tound that b7 following a few 
1lmple 1oil improvln& practices, 
the7 can increase the tonnage of 
beets harvested. per a.ere. 

The value o1 1ucb a procedure was 
tlluatrated by a seriea o1 practical 
farm te1t1 conducted over a nine· 
79ar period by members of the soil 
science department of Michigan 
81ate eolle1e. 

8&Md an aver•p reaaltl obtained 
fhm 11 dlft'erent uperlme.nta oa 
Y&rlon farm1 throqhout tbe 1late'1 
AIU'. beet area lD. the a.Ille ynra 
1JU. It was found that 1111ar beet 
Jleldl were Increased I. 7 tom per 
MIN· "7 the UH of !DO pound• of 
lalN lerUllser, The re1ul11 of tha 
tnt8 were described b1 J. F. Davia, 

- la - &I IUolllau lilate "Uere. 

.. -·- .. -.w~;;-:-., 
W ANTEli .:..:-;v.;;;,, fo~ eate of 

,•;r.·' ~ 1·~-" , -~J."1··{~, 1 Child 3 or 4 weeks in January. 
, .,...,na ;"-I'-'"-.:..._j •- Phone ~911. Mn. Wm. Robin-~,....., - .., ___ ,.son. . 46c 
word Int bertlen1 le ,.. wa -
•boela110nt ~ RIDERS WANTED-from Eaton 

-- Rapids to Nash-Kelvinator Mt. 
CARD OF TllANJ[S - lte. Olllt. Hope )21ant. ~:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. ••!iel. mllllmam •too •- 100 shift. -Eldred Harkness, 205 King 
•ol'do, Iii• por wonL - street, Phdne 2246. 44" 

- -0----
Linera to eet In thla column mUBI CARD OF THANKS - I wish to 

Sunday Schpol' 10 a. m. 
Church Sefflce 11 o'clDck. 
Y. P. H. 6:81> p. m. 
Preoching Service 7 :80. 
!Prayer m<t<iling ' Wedneoday 

be In by Wednioday noon. thank the Rebekah lodge; the Re-
l ==============IOOkah club, Past Grand club and -=<>-

the neighbors of !Minerva street F'lNAL ADllINJSTBATION 

evening 8 o'clOOk. 

FOR SALE for flowers, fruit .and eards sent Aca>UNT 
OLCJTONB tlv• IUlilll N11ef me ttirii mY illnees. Mrs. Marie STATE OF JUCHIGAN, the Pre-
hom heortlnlrD, ~ ~ - Sweet. 46p b&t.e CoUrt for the eJi>unty of 
llomadl, acid, in41P1llo& Air Eaton. 
Ii: A L J z II W1TB ULCITONE. FOUND--~y's coat. Own!" may At a -ion of sold Ceart bold 
BEA.TON'S DRUG STOR& Utf have by _callmg at 111 N. River st., ·•t tbo Probate Olllco ln tho City ol 

and paymg for adv. 46P Charlotte, hi Mid county, on tht 
FLOWERS tslograpbed anywhere. SP!R.ELLA FOUNDATIONS - I 2d day of No,,.mber, A. D., 1943. 
B1mded member F. T. D. A. Phone will be in Eaton R.opide Monday, Preoent: Hon. Ion C. HcLau1bltn, 
7821. Wuhhum Floral Shup ~d November 15 to demonstrate Spir- Judp ot Probate. 
Greenhouse. J1111e 1, 43 ella Foundation garments, For ap- In the Matier of tho Elta141 of 
APPLES, CHIPPEWA POTATOES ~~~tment phone 36-01, Mrs. J•:; P~SORE 
For sale. Morden'& Greenhouse. 

35tf BUILDING HOVING and Walla. ~la G. Beaacire having tiled In 
W• houl 'em on rubber. E. R. "!'id court her fina! .admlniat_ra

APPLES - For aale. Spies and CJ11111n, , 51 W Plain .-. l'!loDe t1on IM:COUnt and petition praymg 
oUier varletlea. Orchardcreat farm, 8101 • (Mar. '2~) tor the_ allow~nce thei:eof; for the 
one mile out Brook St. E. F. :&:el- • deternunatl~n ot tho lop! ho~ 
I 44-48c ~ at-law of SaJd deceased, at the time 
er. WANTED-Small apartment or of his death. and for tho aasip-
-- board and room for couple thru t d dis'~• t" f tho reli-AVON PRODUCTS - For sale. December. Call 1314-M, Charlotte. mAD an , ..-~u IOD 0 

Alao greetine ca.rd.a, station err~ 46p due uf said estate. 
wrappings, etc. Mrs. Flol't'nco Hol- It is ordered, That tho 30th day 
comb 1Jl02 Water. Dial 6968. JUNK WANTED Pa~ hlsh ot November, A. D. 1943, at t~n 

' '2tf - d o'clock cwt In the forsnoon at 1111d 
---'--0- =- for ~p iron, m ol Probate Office, be and la ho?<lby 

Outstanding HOLSTEIN BULL ra ~:.:17• auto-~~ apP!'inted . for examining and al· 
CALVES for sale a~ very reason- 0:-pan. and =ior ale. Jim lo~g wd account and hearlns 
able prices. All registered. C. A. Ro Klnneyvllle.On ndaga pil BBld llefttlon. 
Stlmaon farm. Inquire at farm or II, 0 12-= It [1 Further Orde,.d, That pub-
hospital. 43tf • lie nolice thereof he given by pab-
-- MEN w ANTED _ Stoac17 work, lieatlon of a eopy of this order for 

YEARLING RAMS for sale. Also good salary no experience necea- three ooccoulvo weeks preno .. to ..,_ -Our W t Ad Col 
ram lambe. 819 W. Knight et. 43tf sary. Eaton 'llapida Iron and Metal said day of hearing, In the Ea- n3 BD umn 

CITY DIRBpTOllY 

lh:.:r.=-· Weblter Co er, An Weldon 
Commiuioner, W. Scott llunn 
City Clerk, Paul L. aase 
City Treasurer, H. S. DeGolia 
Harahall, Vom Hlllud 
Fire Chief, Win Fonrarc! 
liblarlan, Winifred Bzown 

Tolephoae Nuaben 
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 
Fin Department - llOl1 
Police Do-tmont - m'1 
Garage - 5-021 I 
-0---

R. R. -Time Table 

•'Calculated. 11.t the estimated price 
fannera will receive for their llMS 
crop of beets,'" 111.ld Mr. Davis, "this 
everage increase would meao $42.33 
m.ore per acre tor every grower fol· 
lowine 1uch practlcea. Tb cost of. 
1he fertilizer i1 reckoned at $5.20 
per acre. ThUJ 1 return o! $8 14 
woLtld be reallied for every dollar 

· ~pent for fertilli:er. 

"With Uae llmlled acrea•e of 111Pr 
beela each hldlvldu.al farmer can 
11.uile In view of &he preaenl labor 
'Wlha.Uo111 the Ille· of ae mack fer
Ullaer 11 poHlbte to .ecare mut-
1111111 ffodacUon per acre ahoald be 
.t •)leclal ll&uUlcaDce durlns' the
prnen& war emergency. Growera 
..rten ask: 'Bow mull fertilber can 
be apgUect that will still rt1111H In a 
Jlftlllably lacreued JleldT' The 
.auwer II thai while &be retarn per 
<dlllal' ~ for plant food may 
d.lmlnim •• the rate of appllc1tlon 
per acre lncre•se, fertlllser can alW 
be a &ood lnveetmenl a11 lone u the 
Jiretlb per acre tncru1e. 

Co. 86tt ton R.opids Journal, a newapaper - Remember Pearl Harbor - Micbla:an Cenlnl Schedule 35 ROCK IPULIJETS for Sale. prlnt.ed and drenlat.ed In aald Paaoenger Traina 
Dexter road,· up Hallawood lane. WANTED - Men 17 years or old- COUD'7 St. P.ETER'S CATHOLIC E!l'octlve Sunday, Juno 117, 19'8 -

~honed 3791. . - ,. ..... ~ .... SS~~ I=~ ~~';l ~~:~~ .. 17"0!:" c~ . Jon c. McLaughlin Sun:,;;th.~~~ .. 8~i·~~5 lQ:M. 2:!1 ... !!!. ~~~ !:O! p.:::. 
CH1Cid:.N~ wa;:h~ulsU: ;:;: U:k- office, Eaton Rapids. 44-46c A true eopY. J'udj-v uf 1T.Jbate. alternating Sundays. . West Bound 

" '6c led Holy Daya and First Frids19, 3 :17 a. m. -·----- 10:'8 a. m. ors. ~~ MISCELLANEOUS Eileen T gen •• '7 7:80. 
Iu\RGE ASSORTMENT Pottsd ------------- Register of Probate --· •Catechism for the children 2:00 Throw Your Senp Into tbe FIPI 
Mums for Sale, $1 to $2.50. Mor- HIGHEST PRICES I'AID for p, m. Saturdays. - - ---

den's Greenhouse. 45-47• Junk Cars, &rap Iron and FINAL_~~~TION BUS LINE AUCTIONEER 
LARGE ANTIQUE VASES for all Scrap Metal STATE of MICHIGAN, '.fhe Pro- For Lansing k. Loruiina' , 
Sale, china. 1007 S. Hall. 45-46p C CALLIE bate Court tor tho County of 8:05 a. m. - - - 8:45 L m. 

-<>---- • /Eaton. 6·40 p m - - - 7:20 P m. If · f th" Ki 

Discover New Star That 
la Heavier Than the Sun, 

CmCAGO.-:.DJscovecy of a newt 
double star Weighing approximateb"~ 
100 times as much as the sUn, Of'! 
200 billion billion billion tons, WU: 
reported in the Astrophysical Jour
nal by ·Dr. Daniel M. Popper, m.. 
structor in astronomy at the um .. 
vers1ty of Chicago. 

NINE PIGS for Sale, 7 weeks old, Phone 44601 At a sesoion of "'!d Coun; held 1 L~. La~si,;g Ar. Eaton Raj,ida 1Il need O 18 nd 
Alfred Across from M. G. Depot at the Probate Office m the City ot 8 .00 p m _ _ _ 8·'5 p. m. 

Also Sow and Milk Goats, Jan. 1944 Charlotte, in oaid county, on the 
9

;
46 

a: m: ____ 
10

·:26 a. m. Of Service See 
Jardot, ~ 46-46p 26th day of October, A.D., 1943. ---<>-- J H H -
RHOD!E ISLAND RED PULLETS Outfiders, .desiring Siatlco, tho Pro~ent, Hon. Ion c. McLaughlin - llUY l!ORE WAR BONDS - I ames ouston 

Id 1 ' great arthr1tl8 remOOy, may secure Judge of Probate. • 
for Sale. 7 months o .• now ay- 1 same by writing Ralph Blackmore, Jn t~ Matter of the Estate ot • • 

··one important factor revealed b1 
the studies 11 the necessity of hav· 
inl experiment! contlnued for 1 
Jona period of time in order to prl>-' 
-vide reliable information. For ex· 
ample, tt the nine-year average 11 
taken,. 300 pounds ot fertUiter fn:. 
~reaaed the yield of sugar bceta on 
1he average, 3. 7 tons per acre. On 
the other hand, if the resultZ are 
baaed on a four-year period only, 
tbe fertilizer response was consld· 
erably less. It II logical to assume 
that the reliability of results in· 
oerease1 with the length of time the 
experiments are conducted, and 
lhere!ore, actually larger returns 
than shown by the data present~ 
.tor the four-year perlod could be 

Ing. Floyd Bowman, mile south, 4 1 Druggist enclosing 80c in payment CLAIR L. SPRAGUE A -fie J fe1ahner Graduate of the west. Phone 54 75. 45-4Cp I of remedy and postap. 16ttc Dec ... ed Ill: o "O 
Louis P. Feldpauscli having field in Reisch Auctioneering School J)':R.SEY and, GUERNSEY COW LOGAL TRUCKING Gravel, said court his final administra· 

!~r oale, milking 29 pounds a day, oand, fill dirt, black dirt, cinders, lion aceount and a petition praying A ti• Farm and 1!ive Stock 

He said the report was based en 
25 photographs of the star takeQ, 
with an 82-in'cb rei:ecting telescope: 
of the McDonald observatory, Mt. 
Locke, Texas. The abservatolJ' 11-1 • 

operated jointly by the UniversltT: 
of Chicago and the University of\ 
Texaa. 

9 years old, T.B. and Bangs tested. manure. Delivered. L. w. Bunt- !or tho allowlUlce thereof; for tho UC oneer a Specialty 
Robert Swan, Phone 

4
-4

579
, R. 

4
• inglon. Phone 7491. May, 1N8 det.ermlnation of the legal heirs-at- Phone 4-4373 Eaton Rapids 4

-6t!c ---..q.- law of said deceased at the time o! I 
---<>---- FLOWERS' telegraphed an,,Where. his death, and for the assignment/ ~US CRY !OUR. AUCTIQN 

1930 CH!EVROLET TUDOR for Bonded member of FTDA. We and distribution of the residue of Entu:e satisfaction guaranteed. U R b Woods Dr. Popper's photographic obser
vations indicate, he said, that tn.~ 
star-designated as RY jn the CQl:too ~ 
stellation scutum-actually ii com•; 
posed o! two stars which revolv• 1 
about each other in a period Df U, 
dnys. r 

Sale - Good tires, 1 extra . i:ear 5 ecialize in f.uneral work. Mord- of said estate. I y_ou mtend. to have a. BRle at any 0 ert 
axle shaft, motor fau- condition. .l:•a Greenhouse. Phone ~821. It ie Ordered, That the 17th day time, get m touch with me pe~ , 
Phone 7375. 45-46p ltfc f Nov AD 1943 at 10 o'clock sonatly, or call tho Eaton Raplda 

0 
'• • '' 

1 w 1J'oumal or L I d L BROILERS SPRINGERS for! ___ .:;:;;;:;;;:::;;;;:;;;::_ __ I in the forenoon Central ar Ph 
7280 

Mas oca an ong 
ed Ph • • Time at said Probate Of&e, be one , on Sale, alive or dress • Call one 0 ff Be and is hereby appointed for es:- DiKance 

7471. 4fi-4
6

c • • arm.an amining and allowing said account 
ROUND ~tove for Real Estate _ Insurance and hearing said petition; 
sale. 402 East Elizabeth st. 46p It is Further Ordered, That pub-

-State Mutual Fire, lie notice thereof he given by pub-
Windstorm and Hail lieatlon of a ccpy of this order for 

428 Canal / Phone 2291 three successive weeks previous to 

expected. MAN'S OVERCOAT for sale. Size 
"Additional advantages from ade· r 88-.4~, black. Good con?ition. Orl"a 

quate ferti1izat1on of sugar beets will Ph.ilhpe, 388 West Knight. 46p said day of hearing, in the Ea
S2tf ton Rapids Journal, a newspaper 

printeci1 and circulated in said be found in the form of a residual DINING~ Modern, I ·A~. "'G'"."'1n~m-an._,.A~u°'ct;~·o"'n·...,.~-. "1s~e·e-:h~i~m 
t!ft'ect that carries over from two 8-piece, Phone 44841, except Satur- if you contemplate having a sale. 
\0 three years: The Increased yields day. L. E. Slayton, last house on Phone 4-3432. 37tfp county. 
1rom th1s residual effect have been Forest street. 46p 

Twilight 
Thoughts 

TRUCKING 
EVERY LOAD INSUR.ED 

Sand, GrRvel and Cinders delivered 

Phones - 7611 and 4-4501 

Aussie Soldiers Sell 
'Genuine Tobruk Sand': 

CAIRO, EGYPT-A laugh wq1 
provided. by two Australian soldlen ! . 
whn were· enjoying their h!ave, I 
mightily until they found themseivea I 
at ir famed Cairo bar with Com· 1 
bmed resources 10 cents short at 1 
their beers. 

areat enough to pay a considerable/ ---<>--
portion of the fertilizer applied to ROUND OAK R.A.NGE for sale. 
\Ile preceding crop. In many cases Coal or wood. Jack Burns, Onon-
\bJs residual effect has been more I aaga. 46p 

One hasUly retired to the street,.. 
seized a handbag from a heap. hoist-( 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/ ed it to h1s shoulder and returned.1 • to the saloon, shouting 'Tobrulc 
sand! Genuine Tabruk sand! TU. 
home a souvenir." His pal solemn
ly explained it was StraJgbt from 
the front and only two piastres UO 1 

than enough to pay the entire fer- -
tlllier hill. All things consJdered, WINDOW SASH for sale. New, 
the residual effect ot the fertilizer I some with glass, several sizes. Call 
will greatly exceed the extra ex- after 6 p. m. Phone 43801, S02 EliZ
pense involved in handling the abeth st. 4.6-47p 
larger crop. Now, when great quan· J --o-
tilies of beets are needed for cat· GEESE, DUCKS for sale. Geese 
'Ut feed, every raiser should try to• $3, ducks $2. L. E. Keeler, R. 1. 
'increase production in every way." Phone 2576. 46c 

HEATING STOVE for sale. Also 
man's bicycle, pre-war tires.. 412 
S. River st. 46c 

-<>---
GAS STOVE for sale. Small 4-bur-

I 
ner. lnqui~ 46p 

RUSSET POT.A.TOES for sale. ·Ex
tra good. $1. 75 per bushel at farm. 
Emily Payne, Eaton Rapids, R. 4. 
Phone 6277. 47p 

GUERNSEY COWS for sale, Due 
tci freshen now. Howard Allyn, R. 
F. D. 2. -46-47p --LADY'S BLACK COAT for sale, 
Size 38 With· fur collar. Phone 
4-4221. 46p 

TRACTOR. for sale, 10-20 MeCor
.mick-Deering1 on ruhber. .John 
Southwiek, R. 2: 46p 

DINING '11ABLE for sale, Oak, 46 
inches square, 3 leaves. $5. Call ·ev
e,nings, 614 Spicerville rond. 46-47 __,,,_____ 
BOY'S MACKINAWS for ,sale. 
Size 9 and 12, Cheap. Phone 7913. 

- 46-47p 

In time of sorrow we may 
be relied upon for careful, 
sympathetic service char
acterized by dia-nity and 
suitability. 

Intesrfly and economical, 
friendly 1enice. Won't 7ou. 

lei .. h•lp you? 

A.G. INMAN 
General 

Auctioneer 
I have sold all kinds of llllloa, IO 

why not let me handle 1oura t 
You will be pleased. 

Gall and talk it over .nth mo at 
221 State Street, Eaton Rapids, 
or drop me a card, and I'll be ..... 
ing you. Phone 4-3432. 

--- -------

'Dead or Alive! 

cents). " 
A delighted waiter paid the mcn.,

and bore th.e trophy proudly awAr 
while the Austrnlians drank their· 
beer and wondered if they 'weren't I 
the first entrepreneura to sell sand.I 
Jn Egypt, 

U. S. Troops Uae Sbovela 
To Fi1h at Amchitka 

SAN FRANCISCO.-The army"a 
landed in a ftsberman's paradlse
Arnchitka - and the/ equipmant 
doesn't include fishing tackle. 

Gregory Reeser, coast guardsman. 
from Cincinnati who was oa the ftrst 
army transport to land m.en on ~t. 
Aleutian outpost, discovered the 1 " 

men had a fair substitute. though;. 
until friends in the States get soma. 
tackle up to them. 

"They j'uat use shovels. They ac- , 
tually scoop fish out of the strea~ -;'°) 
-that's how plentiful they are.0 • ,, 1 ~ 


